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Conmr.ttee,
Ha rner, 25;

tN ACT to aD€nd secti.on 60-1152.01, ReYlsed stdtutes
Supplerent, l976, relatrng to the tlebrasl(a
State Patrol; to pEoti,de a cost-ot- l1Ytn9
increase for retired patrolieni to chaoge the
computation of annur,tiesi and to repeal the
orj.ginal section.

Be Lt eDacteal bI the people of the State ot Nebrasla,

section l. That section 6U-452.0'1, Revr'sed
1976, be aaended to read as toLlors:statutes supplelent,

60-q52.01. (l) fny patrolran guaLltied tor an
annuitl, as prorided in section 60-452 toE reasons othec
than dlsabilitL shall be entitled to receive a ronthll
annulty for the reraiDder ot hls l1te. The alount ot the
annuity shall be a percentage ot hrs tinal aeerage
lronthly salary. For reti,rerent on or at ter the
fifty-fifth birthday of the neDber, the percentage shall
be tro and one half per cent Dultiplied by the nunbeE ot
years of serylce, as cal,culated in sectLon 60-1160i
!fgt!994._that the percentage shall never be greater thdn
seventy-tive peE cent. For retlref,ent on or atter the
fiftieth birthday of the reiber, but PrioE to the
fifty-fifth birthdal ot the meiber, the annuity uhr.ctr
rould app}y lf the leuber rere age titty-tiYe at the date
of Eetirerent shall be reduced by trve-nintLs ot one Percent for each nonth by rhich the ear].y retrreient date
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(3) Upon the death ot a patrolDan atter
retireDent tor reasons otlier than dLsabiIltI, hls rtdor,
it narried to the patrolEan prroE to the last tour years
ot service of such patrolnan prj,or to his rettreEent,
sha.l,l coDtinue to receive titty per cent ot the anount ot
such patrolman.s annuity for the remainder ot her I].te oE
until she reDarries; lroy.].gCdr_that rt the rldor has a
depeDdent ctrild or chi]dren under age nr.neteen in her
caEe, the benefit shaLl be seventy-tiye per cent ot the
a.ount of such patrolDan.s annui.ty until such tl'ne as the
Ioungest such dependent child attaus the age ot nr.neteen
years atter uhich time the benefi-t is reduced to trtty
per cent of the amount ot such a patroltran's annurt:r. It
there is no uidoy living at the date of the patroLDatrrs
death, his child or children, rf any, shall contrnue to
receive tifty per cent ot the a[ount of sucb patrolnants
aonuity untLl such tiee as the youngest such chr.Ld
attains the dge of nineteen years. If theEe should be
rore than one such child under the age ot nineteen years
at such tj-oe, the a!ount thereof shdI.l, be dryrded equaIIY
aDong such children under such age and, as they attatn
tbe age ot ni.neteen years, only tire other chrld or
children under such age shall partlcr-pate therern. UPoD
Lhe death ot a patrolEan atter retr.reoent tor reasons ot
disability, benefits sh.rlL be proyr.ded as 1t the
patrolnan had retiEed for reasons other Lhan di,sabr.l1ty,
ercept that it shall not be reguiEed that hrs rrdov haYe
been married to him toE the last tour years in order to
quali.fy for such benefits. Upon the death ot a patrolran
befoEe Lctirement, benetits shal.L be proyided as r.t tbe
patrolnan hdd retired tor Eeasons ot dr,sabrlrtl on the
date of his death sS__!9119!Ei___leL__!9_-h!S--!!4S!--3lIg
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xiII he paid as described in subsect.ton (1) ot sectlon
60-ri5u.

(4) Any benefits provrded rn subscctrons (1),
l2l , and (l) of this section sha.l"l apply only to
retirements, disabilities, and deaths occurrrng on or
af ter Ececnbcr-257-{969 !be_9!!9g.tus_ga!9_9!__!!tg__ag!.
No beneflts belng paid under the systen on ts.eciict--rb7
{969 !he_efteS!ile_Eg!e_9!_!!}g_act shaII be modrfred, 1n
any yay, by the enactoent of this act.
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